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'rhe s pray \I'as applied in December and d uring Feb r ua ry and March , 
up to th e tim e tilat th e bll ds we re bursting, No d iffe rcnce was not iced 
in rfEectiveness between t hese t,"o t imes of ilppli ca tion, The end of Ma rch 
in an ayerage .),e<11" is p ract icall y t he lates t: date when a do rmant st reng,t h 
o il spra~' C~ll1 be safely used , 
Certain oil emu lsions wcre used on the cve rgreen lau r els without any 
inju ry result in g', 
On the bou lc\'iLrd trecs , an ave ra gc of fou r to six gall ons of spray 
\I'as lIsed p e r t ree , 'rh e chi ci' d ifficulty ex p c ri r n ced witil, t he solid st rea m 
nozzl es, \\'11ich wcre n ecessa r,v to r each t hc ta ll e r trccs, was in covc rin g 
complete l~' \I' ithout llndll C wastc or ha rmfll l amolmts of o il runn in g down 
th e t rllnks, 
Several ac r t's of' Yin e maplt's in Stan ley ]>ill'k whi ch we l'e spr a,' cd 
both in 1924 and ]92;) w ith o il silow no damilge from its use, and in fact 
11,we improv ed grca t ly in ll c',i11'h s in ce t hc sca lc ,ras e li m in a t ed , 
Experim ellts wne condu clecl \I' it h a Sl1mmer sp r<ly , using nicot ine 
su lphilte and wha le oi l SO<l P <I t s1'<lndal'cl stren ~.!'th, 
This was ql lite effee1'i ,'c ill killin g t il t' n ewl ~' il atcll ed sca les, and 
s il ould be appli ed dllr ing t he fi rst \I'eek in September, If applied earli er , 
80 111<' of th f' ~'O llllg' sca les \I' ill il (" missed . <IS ,III t he eggs lwv e not hatch ed 
br'fOl'e thClt elMe, 
'ril eI'(' is no (Ionbt but tilat t il is p cst is il ('l'c to sta~' and will from t ime 
to tilll(' ca use t ronl11e, 
It 11<I S nol' sp read Y e r~ ' rapidl~', hn t <It p resen t is fonnel in \Vest Van-
CO llY(' l' ,llld\'o rtil Vancouver. CIS ,reli ;I S in Van co u\'(' r itsr lf, wll c rc ShHl-
Jr ," Pa rk ancl t li e west encl of 1'11 (' cit~, a rc g'rlw l'all~ ' in festcd, 'l'lt c I'e a 1' ('. 
;!lso isolated ill f( 'stat ions in til(' s llhlll'hs <It Kitsi l,ll1o , Fain'icw an d 
Gnll1ch i(' \\' , 'L' Ii f'sC d ist ri cts ;11 '(' \I'it hin ;1 t\l'o-mi le I'n di us of th e o l'i g- inal 
inf('sl' at ion . 
O\l'i n g' to 111 (' illlposs ihilil'y of pl'i n lh' I')('op le possess ing' adeql late 
Spl'<I," lUICll.il1(' I'," 1'0 cope ",it li lhis pest. it will ah\,;I~'" be n municipal con-
t rol pl'Oject. 
THE POPLAR SAWFLY (Trichiocampus viminalis (l<'ctll('n ) 
Ih \\-, Dow 0\' 10"; 
j)lll'in ,!.!' ilil' lIlontli of .\u ;':'ll sl tli!' 1J(lmhnl'<i," popl 'II''' in a ll pnl't" of 
t il! ' ('ii," oi' Yivlol'i;l , n, (' .. Ii <1 "(' ill I'('('('llt ."(" II 'S 1)('(' 11 (l (,j'o liat NI b~' 11\1111 , 
li e l's 0 1' slll ;111 ~ ' I'II ()I\' ;11](1 bl;I l' 1\ ('<ll('l'pillnn; , II' lli ('h 1;11(']' 11 11 \I 'oulrl d('s('e l1d 
1111' tl '('(' 11' 111l 1,s <1 11( 1 S\l' ;II'11 1 0\'('1 ' ]1('<l l'h ," h 'llv('s ;Illt! hllildill !.!' '', ~\J fi rs t 
iltis ill s l'd \I ' ;l.~ t!IO II,!.!'ht tn h,' n 11 ('1\' " p( '('i ('s , <l ilt! '\';IS d ( ' S (' I 'i h ('~ 1 ;IS sl ll' li h," 
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thc Jate Dr. MacGillivray und er th e namc of Platycampus victoria. (1). 
IJately this sawfl y has been sh own by B. L. Vicreck, Dominion Entomo-
logical Branch, to be ident ica l with Trichiocampus viminalis (Fa11e'n ) 
(2 ), a Eur opean spccies . It has previously been r ecorded under this 
nam e as occurring- in d cstruct iy e numbers in the city of '1'oron1:o in 1915 
un. In th e u ni ted States thc insect was first recorded at Albany, :;\Tew 
York, by J--,intn e r (4 ) and dcscribed by him nndc[" thc namc Aulacome-
rus lutescens. It has also been recorded from ~ew Hayen , ,Connecticut 
(;") ) . In British Columbi a enquiry h as fai led to elicit any information as 
to its occurrence prio l' to the y ear 191;) , and the first puhlishcdlloti ce of 
it occ urs in th e P rovinc ial Mnscum R cport for 1917 , p. 9, wher e an un-
u sua ll~- h eavy infcstation of this s~l\d ly is mention cd. In Br itish Colum-
bia the spccies is at p resent confincd to t he south crn port ion of Vancou-
ycr Island ilnd h as been r ecorded as fill' as Duncan, forty miles north of 
V ictoria. 
Host Plants 
According- to Hohw cr (G) , the r ecord cd host plants in America are 
Cal'o liml poplar (Populus deltoides) and Populus monilifera, In Eu ro pe , 
acco rding' to the smile ant horit:v, it has bcen recordcd from Populus mon-
ilifera, Populus pyramidalis, Populus alba, Populus dilatata and Salix 
caprea. In British Columbia the principal food p lant of the spcc ies is the 
Lombarc1,\' poplar (Populus nigra italica ), and it is o ecasionall~' tak en on 
Populus alba, Populus tremuloides, and the nativ e cottonwood (Populus 
trichocarpa), isolated trees of \\'hi ch hav e been badl y stripped. 
,\Vhen th e insec t occllrs in destructive nnmbers , th e host trees may 
bc compl et el,\' defoliated , and , besides th e injnry done to the trees, annoy-
,111 ce is cillised b~- t Ile In1'''<l e wli en mig-rating in sea rch of suitabl e places 
in whicl1 to pupate. N ormall y they en t er holes and c reyices in t he tree 
trunks 01' ben (',11'h elo(ls ,111(1 loose bark , ilnd there Spill il b l'own wa x y 
cocoon; bllt wll('n in l<lrge 11I1mbe r,.; , t11 e,\' make for th e n eares t building' 
o I' fe ll ce an d so m et i Illl' S ell te l' lto llses. III 19'20 il 1'0\\' of Lom lw rc1~- p op-
I n rs il t th e 1'e,lI' of th e Empress lIotel jn Victol'i<l , B, C" w m; comple1'ely 
sh 'ippecl 11 .\' thcm. and la1n OJl tholl sands of 1<lI' \,ae crossed th e as)1h alt 
p a \'in g' alld climb ed 1il e \\'a11" of tIll' bu il din g'. H ere th c ~- \\' cr e ~m' l' pt 
c1o\\-n ([;Iil~- h~' (lI e g'<l nl('nf'rs il nd g'<ltlwreclllp IJ ~' the " i1 oHlful. In 1918 
a seye re a1b lck of th e s;,,\'fly OCCl II TCd, illl pop lar trc('s in th e cit,\' b eing' 
str ipped, S in ec til en i ll(' ;rttn ck's ha\'e been less g'en r ral , the species lI av-
mg- he(,l! r educe d to Sllla 11 nUl11 bel'S uy a ba ct cri;rl diseasc. 
Life-history, 
Thc \I'int e r is spent in t he ))I'('-pnpal sblg'e within th e Cocoon, 'rhe 
pupal stilge lasts abont fOllrte cn da,n;, 'rIle adults beg-in to emcrge dur-
ing t he last w eek of l\LI~- and continne to aPl1e,lr until the latter part of 
,Jul.v. I bay c l'ccords of eme rg'cnce as fo ll ows: May 20th , '29th, 80th, 
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June 6th , 10th, 26th , 27th , 28th, Jnly 8th, 20th , I hav e found no eviden ce 
that there arc two gene rations in British Colum bia, although, in N ew 
York, two have been fo und by T ... intner (4) , 
Oviposition: 'l'lte fi est eggs were found on June 22, but there is evi-
dence that some arc la id as ea I'l~r as th e first week in June, The latest 
date when females w el'e secn ov ipos itin g' wa s Ju ly 23, On this date a 
pair w cr e seen in coitu, About this time the ma les con gregate together, 
and on warm days fr eqll on t shady pla ces wh ere th ey fly swiftly back-
wal'ds and fo rwards, By August 1 the adnlts of both sex es h ad dis-
appeared, Th e eggs a rc in serted in the leaf pet ioles, fro m ten to four -
t een eggiS being' laid in each ste m, 'rhe f emal e t ak es IIp h er position on 
the upper side at the low el' end of th e p etiole and makes a longitudinal 
slit slightly to on e sid(' of the axis , in sertin g tile egg at the same time, 
'rh e process of la?ing' ,iTI eg' g' takes sev eral minllj'E's, and, when so en-
gaged , th e f li es are Yory filme, an d sometimes th e leaf could be picked off 
\I' itlLOut disturbing them 01' ca using' th em to cease ov ipositing, ,Vhen 
distnrbed , they drop fl'om the leaf a short di stan ce before taking to 
flig'h t , Us uall." the eg'gs a re laid altcl'l1ately on the right and left of t he 
petiole, but often stems wore found with egg pun ct111'es on one side only , 
M,lture leay es \I'e r c always cllOsen , th e YO llng leaves at the tip of the 
shoots being' ayoid ed, Th e e)l'g is pn1'e wilite, f r'eqll ently irricgularly 
Sh(l peel , iSu r face smooth and g loss,\', cylindrical , sli ghtly tapering to one 
pneI a nd often s li gh tly cn1'\'ed, g'iy in g' it a helm -sh a ped appearance, As 
in cnbation F rog resses , nlr r ggs in crease sli gM I,\r in size and sometimes 
become partl." ex pos('cl (11l c1 y isihl r witll in tlle pllll ctnl'eS , Occasionally 
th e e).!'gs are n ot inse rted Yer,\' (leepl." in th e ]w i"i oles and t h en b ecome 
partl," fOl'ccd on1' of 1"11 e s lits 1>,\' th e pressllre of t ll C stem tissues, The 
pcriod of incubation l\'(lS fOllnd to be from 20 to 2:3 days, 
The larva, YOI111)l' l11rl'l1 e \I' e rc first fo nlld Oil ,Tlll ,v 5, bnt ther e is n o 
donbt "']late\'Cl' tl111t man," l1re Jl atch ccl beforl' fhis, as a f nll-fed larva 
\I' as fOllllc1 on the 28rcl , (lncl ,IS Hl(' period of ).!'I'owth is hom 35 to 40 da ys, 
tIl is onc mnst 11 a\'e kt1"cll ec1 about Jun e 20, 'Wh cn n ewly h atch ed, th e 
,\"OlUI).!' hlrl"<l is jl'illlSI11c('n t, ,H,llowish-lI'hi1 r' in cololll' , except the ja,ws, 
",llich il l'C brO\l'Il , 'll1el 1'11'0 hl,l ck spots in nle centre of the epicranial 
10 11(';';, Th e hod." is sli ).!'htl~' ll a ir,l', tIle hairs (l1'isill g' from tnb el'cles on t h e 
h,I Ck and s ides , 'rIl e ll Cl1 d a lso ha s a fe ll' Sh Olt h a irs, ,Vithin a few 
llOlli 'S t11(, h ead become;.; :jc1' bla ck. 'rhe lcgs 111'e transparen t , the claws 
111 'P redd ish hro\l'n, t Il e skin is s mooth (mel s hin,v and th e internal or goa ns 
s l1() \I' j"il l'o np:h , On 11 a j"ch ing-, t h e ,\'oung c(ltcl'pilhll's crawl to t h e under 
sirl(' of t il l' l paf ancl tll('1'e r('sj" for 11 short time pri o r to fec din g , Th c~r 
cnn ,!.!'I' l'g'llte j'og'ethel' 01l tll r' I(' af l1nd comm(,ll CC f(' oclin ).!' by eating away 
til e sllrL1C'e of tIl e leaf 11(' (11 ' tll C hp, G l'aclllall,l' 1'11(' '\' ex t('nu tllis area 1111-
til til e eel ,!.!' c of th e lca1' is 1'('l1 ch ecl, when tll(,~ ' he).!' in t o fe ed bclckwards 
t()\\'(lrds the p etio le, kee pin g elose t ngeth el' with fh e ir h ('ads towards th e 
tip of tIl e 1(,1l f. 'l'lri s hah i1" of feecl in ,Q' in co TllJl(l 11,\' is maintain ed through 
Fig. J. 
Fig. 2. 
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Poph l" S:ndly l:lI"yu e feeding . 
Popla l" Sa 1I'1i y la rvae a t r es t on leaf. 
(O rigin al ) 
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every instar, and although they frequently wander away to find fresh 
leav es, they subsequently come together again, larvae of different ages 
being often found together. During the first and second instars only the 
parenchyma is eaten away, but as they grow older the entire leaf sub-
stance is eaten, with the exception of the midrib. 
After the fir-st instar the colour of the larva deepens; and dnring the 
second instal' the first tint of yellow is seen on segments 2, 3 and 11, the 
rest of the body being very pale green. Practically no change in colour 
occnrs in later instal'S until the larva is full-fed , except that the yellow 
colour of the segments mentioned becomes more intense and the bl ack 
spots aloni,!' the sides, which make their appearance in the second instar, 
b eco me larger and more distinct. But when the larva is full grown, a 
curions change in colour occurs. The yellow colour gradually deepens 
and spreads ovcr the entirc body , and instead of the larva appearing 
somewhat translucent it becomes opaque, with the exception of a line 
d own the centre of the dorsum, marking the division between the fatty 
tissur on each side of th e body. 'fhis change of colour takes place to-
wards the close of the fifth instar and may comprise about four days . 
vVli en the colour has changed to a deep yellow, the larva ceases to feed 
and tll en begins to wander away in search of a place in which to pupate, 
spiningits cocoon yery shortly afterward. Individnal s commenced to 
turn yellow on Sept. 16, and on the 22nd two of these had commenced to 
spm np. There are fi ve instars, and thc average lcn gth of cach instal' 
was fOllnd to hc seven days. 
Method of study. It was found imposs ible to keep the larva c in con-
fin em ent, padly owing' to thc fact that the poplar leaves conld not be 
kept in a fl'esh con clition even in \\'atrr. but also bccallse the ~Toung lar-
vae cannot stand being mov ed to fr esh food, especiall y in tllC earli.cr 
s1<lges. and have difAcl1ltyin starting' a fresh f eeding place, ,Vh en a 
c() l()n~' lia~ commen ced feeding' on a leaf thcy are <I Ccl1stomed to work 
backwards tow<lrds thr pet iol e lmtil th e loaf is consumed, and, wh en 
~'Ol ll1g' larya e ill'e mOI'ecl 1'0 fresh lewves, tlle~T a ppea I' confused and wan-
del' 1Ihont looking' for tIl e familial' nibbled eclg'e to whicll the~T are acous-
tomed, I-Iung'('l' forces th em to nibbl c ilt tIl e n ew leaves. and thry a.ttack 
the slll'face il e re and th e l'r ill all il iml ess, irl'egular fwd of II' cl~' ilnd before 
lon g' appill'rlltl,v wcaken ,ll1el finally die , cspec ially after they h ave been 
rli stll l'b ed hl'o 01' three 1inlPs. Conseq nentl y it was found necessary to 
en c l o~e coloni es in cllrc'sec loth bag's on the trees , anrl tIl(' fil'st lots of eggs 
\\'r1'(3 hagg'<:'d on .Tlll~' ~:3 and at intervals thereafter. From time to time 
fresh coloni es ,,'ne enclosed since , owing to losses fl'om disease. it was 
fOllllcl necrsstlr.I' to SeClll'e mOl'e to keep up the necessar,v nnmber fo r ob-
sen·at inn, ,{'lie b Cig's we r e exam incd claily and th e monlts wel'e readily 
determined by tl1(' prosence of cast skins in tIl e bag's. The appearance of 
a Lll'I'a immediiltel.l· aHer il mOliltis illso clistinctil·e. as th e hrild does not 
harden for several hours, and, together Il'jtlt tll e r est of tlte body, is 
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tran slucent, pale yell owish-white, and the normal colour does not r eturn 
unt il th e la1'\'a recommences f eeding. 
Altogether, sixteen colonies were under observation from time to 
time. Of th ese, fiv e " 'ere ba p:ged in the egg stage, four from the co m-
men cement of the first in stal' , and the r est during later stages. 
Average length of instal's. 1st instal' 7.5 days, 2nd instal' 7 days, 
3rd in sta l' 6.8 da ys, 4th instal' 7.7 days, 5th instal' 11.2 days. 
Pupation. Th c larvae do not neccssaril y en te r thc gro und to pupate, 
but spaces and cracks under clods and stones may be utilized. They will 
en te r cr cvices in the trunks of t r ces or under loose bark, working their 
way in as far as possible, or will c rawl into the spaces between shin glcs 
on the s id es of buildin gs. In ca ptivity they will spin a cocoon in the co r-
n er of a tin, bnt always prcfe r to spin betwcen two surfaces whcn pos-
sibl c. I hay e ne\'e r kno"'n t hcm to spin a cocoon in th e leayes. 'l'he co-
coon is brown , incg'u la rl y ova l, thin, semi-transpar cnt, about h alf an inch 
in lcngth and composed of s ilk matted to~:rct h e r with a g'nmmy secr etion 
" 'hi ch dries hard. Th e insect ma y r cmain in the prc-pupa l condition fo r 
two years, as I b rcd thrce adults in 1919 from larvae t hat pupated in 
1917. TIl e la rva normall y r cmains in a pre-pupal condit ion within t he 
cocoon all w inte r in a ha lf-curl ed position and much dim ini shed in size, 
and th c pupa l stage, which is quit e short, does n ot occur until latc spring 
or m idsummer. Lan'ae coll ect ed in the fa ll and k cpt in outdoor cages 
commcnced to pnpate on .Tnne 19, and t ile fi rst adult appea r cd on July 3. 
As t ll C pupal stage approachcs, the larva incrcases in s ize and swells. 
'1'\\'0 " ' hi te lin es mak e the ir appe,u'ance along each side of th c body. In 
a week 0 1' t en da~'s th c skin splits on the dorsum and the pupa wriggles 
f r ce and the larva l sl, in is sloughed off. Thc pupal stage last s a fort-
night 0[' longcr , acco rding to t emperature, and the approach of the final 
stag'c is indi catcd by th c dm'k enin g of the cyes and hea d , which gr adu-
all~T become entirely black. At t hc en d of about a week thc p npal mem-
brane is ca;;t off, and the perfcct inscct emcr ges after cutting a h ole in 
th e end of t Il e cocoon . 
Diseases and Natural Enemies 
Dm'in g' the co urse of t he in Yest igat ion , it " 'as fonnd that th e ~' Olll1g' 
]al'yac oft en d ied off ye['~' sudd enl.v. This was parJ- icula rl y noticeable at 
th c fi rst wh en most of til c l <J r \'il C " 'e re sm,1 11 , and it \\',IS soon obsen'ed 
tha t th e~' " 'c rc being' r apidl." dec imatcd b:\' a ba ct erial disease . }\fany 
colonies d ied almost imm c cliiltc l~ ' aftc r hatchin g'; otll ers cont ra ctcd t he 
d isease at a latcr p eri od . il nd np to t hc fo urth instal' ther c "'as mu ch 
m o]'t<J lit~·. rrh e d isea sed ];In'HC were so metimcs fo und shl'l1llkcn and dl,}" 
ad hcrin g' to t he leaf SllrLICC b~' tll c il' prolegs with til c thora cic segments 
bent backwa rds, bu t u S1l<l ll~' th ey fcll to th e g roun d, and as th e scason 
ac1nlll ce d g rea t nllmh crs of dead ]al'Y<l c cOlllc1 be sccn bencath the trces. 
The discase seen1l'd to be iI ig'h 1.\ ' loca I ized. as if it " 'e rc depell drnt 011 some 
agent for its distribution. Its prcsc nce prob" bly accounts for the f act of 
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the completc disnppeH I·ance of the sawfly larvae f rom certain blocks of 
trecs. It was noticed t hat in certa in places in th e city , whcre the trees 
ha\' e been compl etely d efoliated, that th e ycar fo ll owing they would 
oftcn be entirely fr ee, i!TId yc t trees only two or three hundr-ed yal'ds 
awa." would be absolu t ely str ipped . In ccrtain scasons the larvae are 
well controlled b.'· this dist'ase, and in t he yca r 1922 th eir numb ers wcr e 
k cpt down to a m inimum in all parts of th e c ity, bcin g scarcely observ-
ab le at a ll in some places \\" Ilere th ey were fo rmer ly abundant. Acco rd-
ing to Mr. G. F . \Vh ite, of th e United States Bureau of Entomology, who 
examined infect ed la rva e forwa rd ed by th e Domin ion Entomologist, t his 
disease is a lli ed to Coccobacillus acridiorum d 'IIe reli c, and the symptoms 
of its attack are " n ot unlik e t hose of simi lar d iscases affecting other 
spec ics. Tn t h ese d iseils('s a se pti cemia oce nrs whi ch ki ll s in a day or so. 
\VlIil e this group of d iso rders is r ece iving cons idc rable study, much is 
yet to be clon e in th e sO lll1"i ofl of t he prob lcm, as it is quite complex . " 
Very f ew othe r nHtnral en cmies of t he larvae h ave been obse n ·ed. 
A s in g le specimen of an icllll enmon parasitc ,,·as bred f rom a pupa, but 
non e s in ce . an d thi s case is appa ["('ntl.'· cxcepti onal. Sy rphid la rvae hay e 
been in seyera l instances IScen to attack t ll em . Attempts to m ake cocci-
n ell id larya c ent th em we re a fa iln re. Birds appar cntly will not touch 
th e ISawfly lar\'ae owing to t hei r ncrid , un plcasant odour, which is quite 
p e rcept ibl e at a distan ce of oy e r on e foo t from colon ies on the leaves. 
Wh en offe red to domesti c pOllltT.V, t he la rn le we re rej ected . Not know-
ing ,,·hat t ll ey we re, t he fow ls se ized them rea d il y when first thrown on 
th e g ronnd , but dropped t hem a t once with ev id en t disgust, and could 
n ot be indnccd to pi ck t h em up n second timc. 
Control. 
It '\"<IS fOllnd th ilt t-il e lan·ne " ·c re r ead il y contro ll ed by spraying 
wi th arsenate of lead po,,·ell'!" <-It th e st rengt h of on e pound to 40 gall ons 
of wMel". After til rc'c clays it was fmmd that a ll yo ung· larvae had been 
kill ed ~lJ1d most of til(' oldn h ll ·va e, a few of t il c lilUer only remaining- on 
tll <:' l eayes , ancl til ey we l"(' si ckl .,· an d disHppeared with in the n ext few 
d <I~·s . St ripp in g g(,l1(,!"HII .v cOlilmen ces on tll e trecs within twenty or 
t\\· en t.,·-fi\'c fe ct of tilc' gTolllld, ancl t hat leads me to infer that the flies 
d o not ri sp YO ry hi ):dl to o,· iposit. It is qnite noticcable in any season 
t hat th e outbrea k lI SIHI II ~· commenccs among the lowe l· limbs, and t he 
1i1l"\"ac g radna ll.v sp rcad up\\·ilrds as th e food s upply d imin ish es below. It 
would appear , t hen'fon' , that if tnken in time, it would be only n ecessary 
to sprn~· t he low(' r pH 1·1-s of t il e t r ees to obtain ISa ti lSfactory control. 
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